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Mr- Norris Hall. SJXJkcsman
for
~ O1aIillo Project, was ~=t
for the Jolly p'resentaU9Q \0
Audubon. He SaIdby way of rebnnal that Jolly was using information out of their scientific context.
HaJl said: MOur preliminary
findings show thai if the dam is
CODSttuctcd.its entire cost. including power-lines will be US S24
million. The annual arnonization
on such a loan will be 12 percent
for 10 yean, 'however, it.is for 4D
yean.
~s
would haveto bepaid by
BEL as the acrual cost of energy
because the Chalillo project will
incn:aseproduction from 69 to 162
gigawatts per year.
~e unit cost of electticiry to
the utility company will be less

Eng.-nee

than US $7..5 ceDISper unit kilo.wan. com~
10 the present 9..5

their views and findings.
~bon
has reiterated its po-

ceDISwe arc paying. This is a 28
percent rcduction in COSt.aDdil is
most likely to be .private in~~t
The COIII1try
basno outSWKiing debt on Mollejon. Dominion
Energy, a US company, owns 9.5
percent of it while five pcr=t is
owned by the Belize Social S~rity Board.
MIhave spoken to a number of
people, including rwo engineers,
who have said that Mr. Joliy has
taken what they said out of context."
The Belize Audubon Society
has released a statement saying it
wants to keep the debategoing. It
proposesto invite officials of Belize Electricity Limited, the Maca!
River Chalill0 Project office and
members of the EnvironmentaJ
1mpactAsscss~nt team to present

sition thai the Go~t
of BeIjze must formulate a long-tcrmcnergy policy for Belize whicbwill
aim to reduce its depcnde~ on
imported fOssil fuels and encgy.
This policy must take into =tI
the proper and responsible use of
the nawnJ ==s
of Belize and
weigh all the options available for
generating power.
'"The Government of Belize
shouldcondu.-:ta vigorous and comprehensiveteview of all the options
for generatingenergy from rencwable sources," Audubon insists.
"A complete Environmental
Impact Assessment in accordance
with the Environmental Protection
Act of 1992 must be conducted for
whichever option is deemed viable
before the option is undertaken,"
Audubon says.
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Klmo Jolly, an industrial and
SY5temsengineer hired by the
Macal River Valley Initiative to
analyze and interpret existing
tudies on the proposed Cbalillo
Dam basprcsenied the first negative teports to e~rge from ascientific srudy.
m, conclusion: The add!tIonaJ water S1orageat ChallIlo
will make. the Mollejon plant
more p.:o<luctlve, but only durIna oIfopeak ~n.
MFor the four-hour peak period the provision of additional
sungeal
O1aJlIlo only marginally itx:reascs the peak capacity
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?btain~ hisbachclor's degree in
Industnal and s.ystems.englneerlng, released hIs findIngs Wednesdaynight at a Belize Audubon
SocIety lecrure.
Jol.ly not onJy questions the
potentIal of M.olle)on to Increase
lIS capacIty wIth Increased water
flow, he also questions the flow
charts which Belize Electrici.ty
Limited has depended on for ItS
calculations.
MI must question the amount

A new initiative by Government is attracting hard currency to
Belize's economy through private
inve~tmcnlS.
In a multimillion dollar deal
signed earlier this month berween
the Development Finance Corporation (DFC), the Belize Investment Management Company
(BIMCO) and the Trinidad-based
Royal Merchant Bank, Royal
Merchant lIas agreed to buy m,?re

of water these tnbutary nvers ac;ually contrIbute
to the Macal s
and what perc.ent of .the
MacaJ's. flo.w at Cayo IS, or mlghr

than $46 million wonh of BeIIZC
mongages.
BIMCO,
which is an ann of
Social Security in B~li~, h:as re-lJ

buy it then. If the dam could n18:ke
Ihis impact during the peak ~od

be, penod!cally cut off .by the
dams.! belIeve thedams will have

ceived some. ~
tn1llio~ In return, S 19 million of which h.u

it wwld probably make .differencc:-Jolly
said.;:::::--~--.
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